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The Georgia Health Policy Center is 
celebrating its 25th anniversary in 2020.
Join us as we commemorate this milestone with 
25 activities throughout the year including:
2525 for
Join us at events throughout the year. We look forward to celebrating with you!
Follow us on social media. #25for25
ghpc.gsu.edu/anniversary
We are proud of our 25 years of service, but we recognize that we could 
not have done it without you! It is in this spirit that we wish to celebrate 
our anniversary as a way to:
   •   Give back to our state and community
   •   Highlight our achievements
   •   Show appreciation for our staff, partners, and the university
   •   Build, renew, and strengthen relationships 
   •   Look toward the future, focusing on our strategic priorities
Speaker & film series Co-sponsored partner events Capstone reception
Staff appreciation events Community & service opportunities
